[Drug costs in departments of internal medicine. An analysis of costs for patients and departments].
The aim of the study was to compute the daily cost of drugs for patients admitted to internal medicine wards and to determine the impact of hospitalization on these costs. Secondly, the aim was to estimate the potential savings on ward drug expenses if the drug prescription was done in accordance with hospital recommendations. A total of 113 patients from two general internal medicine wards were included consecutively. Drug information was obtained from the case records and through post-discharge telephone interviews. The patients' daily drug costs increased from admission to discharge by DKK 11.95 (95% CI: DKK 5.41-18.49), p = 0.0004. When prescriptions with explicitly determined end dates were excluded, no increment was observed. Post discharge interviews (n = 51) revealed that patients' daily drug costs were similar to the level at admission. The average ward drug expenses per admission were DKK 302.72 (95% CI: DKK 209.07-396.37). A total of 31% and 28% of the prescriptions could have been replaced by drugs in accordance with the hospital drug policy. The average potential amount which could be saved by using a consistent generic prescription was DDK 8.66 (95% CI: DKK 4.61-12.72) per admission. The patients' daily drug costs increased significantly from admission to discharge, but the cost increment did not exist one month after discharge. Although roughly one third of the prescriptions could have been substituted, the potential percentage saved only amounted to 2.9.